
4/4/4 START-UP PLAN

*This ONLY works if your referrals stay active*

Month 1� Pay FIRST month and enroll into the academy & Refer 4 people ASAP.

● Refer 4 people to start learning to trade with the academy.

● You’ll need 2 of your 4 - to REFER 4 others.

● UNILEVEL TEAM EFFORT - 4/4/4

● $600 residual payout as long as your referrals stay active.

● You will not count towards their 4, they’ll need their own 2 referees to get 4
referrals each.

Example:

- Ashley/Craig/Phil/Molly/Adam  - Ashley needs 2 of her referees to
have 4 referrals under them or she can refer 12 people and place them
under her referees.

- Once you refer 2 PAYING customers, your membership (minus the add
ons, HOURGLASS, HFX SWIPES etc) will be FREE.

- When those 2 people have 2 referrals and they’re not paying for their
membership, you’ll start paying again.



- We recommend referring at least 3 people, $150 residual. Covers your
membership and you’ll just pay for add ons, even with HOURGLASS
and HFX SWIPES, it’d be less than $50 bucks a month.

● Month 1, you will pay the initial enrollment cost / tuition.

Month 2� TWELVE people referred = residual = $600

● $200 for your membership
● $400 saved for your trading account
● Some platforms will let you start with less than $500. You could start trading

after learning for 1 month if you feel comfortable.

Month 3� TWELVE People Remain ACTIVE = Recurring Residual = $600

● $200 for your membership
● $400 saved for your trading account (if you haven’t started already)
● You can use any broker you’d like with now having $800 to start trading.

Month 4� Recurring Residual Income = $600

● $200 for your membership
● $400 for your expenses or savings account
● As long as you stick to your trading plan, you shouldn’t have to add to your

account.

8 months later, you will have earned $4,000  in residuals… after paying for your
monthly membership and funding your trading account. That’s just in residuals. You
still have your trading account that’s generating income when you trade.


